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a b s t r a c t

Sediments contained in lake basins positioned along the eastern front of the Teton Mountain Range
preserve a continuous and datable record of deglaciation and postglacial environmental conditions. Here,
we develop a multiproxy glacier and paleoenvironmental record using a combination of seismic
reflection data and multiple sediment cores recovered from Jenny Lake and other nearby lakes. Age
control of Teton lake sediments is established primarily through radiocarbon dating and supported by
the presence of two prominent rhyolitic tephra deposits that are geochemically correlated to the
widespread Mazama (~7.6 ka) and Glacier Peak (~13.6 ka) tephra layers. Multiple glacier and climate
indicators, including sediment accumulation rate, bulk density, clastic sediment concentration and flux,
organic matter (concentration, flux, d13C, d15N, and C/N ratios), and biogenic silica, track changes in
environmental conditions and landscape development. Sediment accumulation at Jenny Lake began
centuries prior to 13.8 ka and cores from three lakes demonstrate that Teton glacier extents were greatly
reduced by this time. Persistent ice retreat in Cascade Canyon was slowed by an interval of small glacier
activity between ~13.5 and 11.5 ka, prior to the end of glacial lacustrine sedimentation ~11.5 ka. The
transition to non-glacial sediments marks the onset of Holocene conditions at Jenny Lake and reflects a
shift toward warmer summers, increased vegetation cover, and landscape stability in the Tetons. We
discuss the Teton lake sediment records within the context of other regional studies in an effort to
construct a comprehensive overview of deglaciation and postglacial environmental conditions at Grand
Teton National Park.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Mountain ranges in the western U.S. contain a legacy of periodic
Quaternary glaciations (e.g. Blackwelder, 1915; Porter et al., 1983;
Pierce, 2003 and references therein), which have either directly
or indirectly influenced the topography, environmental conditions,
and sedimentary systems that exist today (e.g. Hallet et al., 1996;
Brozovic et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 2001; Pierce, 2003; Egholm
et al., 2009; Foster et al., 2010; Mitchell and Humphries, 2015).
These landscapes are characterized by relatively high environ-
mental gradients and are considered particularly sensitive to
external disturbances related to climate change and human im-
pacts (Beniston, 2003; Settele et al., 2014). For example, recent
atmospheric warming, dryer conditions, and human activity in
mountainous regions of the western U.S. have led to numerous
environmental changes, including increased glacier recession
(Arendt et al., 2002; Gardner et al., 2013), wildfire occurrence
(Westerling et al., 2006), and ecological shifts (Walther et al., 2002),
and both decreased alpine snowpack (Mote et al., 2005) and vari-
able water resources (Nelson et al., 2011) . Reconstructions of past
mountain environments derived from sedimentary deposits are
important for placing such changes within the context of longer-
term geomorphic and ecologic development, and may improve
projections of future changes and the efficacy of natural resource
management. Here, we target sediments contained in glacially
scoured lake basins at Grand Teton National Park, WY to recon-
struct the timing and pattern of deglaciation and subsequent
(postglacial) environmental history of the Teton Mountain Range.

The Teton Range in northwest Wyoming is a rectangular
(~65 km by ~15 km; roughly north-south trending) fault-block
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mountain range located within the Middle Rocky Mountain phys-
iographic province (Fenneman, 1931, Fig. 1). The bedrock geology of
the Range consists primarily of a Precambrian crystalline core (e.g.
quartz monzonite and gneisses) unconformably overlain by a
sequence of westward-tilting Cambrian and Paleozoic sedimentary
units (Love et al., 1992, 2003; Pierce and Good, 1992; Smith et al.,
1993). During the most recent (Pinedale) glaciation, the Tetons
and adjacent Yellowstone region contained one of the largest
mountain glacier ice complexes in the western U.S (Porter et al.,
1983) and glacier deposits (e.g. moraines, till, outwash) are
Fig. 1. Overview maps and geologic setting of study region. (A) Oblique aerial view of east
moraine-impounded piedmont lakes located at their base. The three valleys and their respec
(LS), Garnet Canyon (GC), Bradley Lake (BL), Avalanche Canyon (AC), Taggart Lake (TL), Lake T
(approximate location of the fault trace below Jenny Lake is marked by dashed grey line).
highlights location of Tetons (star) on map of western U.S. glaciers during Pinedale time (from
map of area surrounding Jenny Lake highlighting the mouth of Cascade Canyon and the p
locations of seismic profiles are shown along with lake bathymetry (cooler colors represent
JEN13-2 (white dots). Seismic profile X-X0 is presented in Fig. 2. Inflows to Jenny Lake are Cas
Lake (SL) to the north. Lake outflow occurs through Cottonwood Creek (CW) to the south. (Fo
the web version of this article.)
common, particularly in the broad low-lying basins that flank both
sides of the range (Fig. 1). The dramatic topography and geomor-
phic asymmetry of the Tetons is attributed to uplift along the Teton
fault, a major range-bounding, eastward-dipping normal fault that
extends for ~70 km along the base of the mountains (Love et al.,
1992, 2003; Smith et al., 1993; Byrd, 1994; Byrd et al., 1994).
Well-preserved fault scarps up to ~30 m tall displace Pinedale-age
glacier deposits and provide evidence for recent fault activity
(Fig. 1; Smith et al., 1993; Machette et al., 2001; Foster et al., 2010;
Thackray and Staley, 2014). The active tectonic setting and glacial
ern flank of the Teton Mountain Range. Note the series of glacially carved valleys and
tive lakes mentioned in the text are Cascade Canyon (CC), Jenny Lake (JL), Lake Solitude
aminah (LT), and Snowdrift Lake (SD). The Teton fault trace is marked with a black line
The drainage divide is located near the top of the frame (dashed blue line). Inset map

Porter et al., 1983). Red square delineates area enlarged in panel B. (B) Lidar hillshade
osition of the lake behind a Pinedale-age moraine complex (dashed black line). The
greater water depth; raster map provided courtesy of NPS) and core sites JEN13-1 and
cade Creek (CS), which drains Cascade Canyon, and a stream that emanates from String
r interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
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geomorphic history of the Tetons have created a series of roughly
parallel glacial valleys carved into the steep eastern front of the
range (Fig. 1). Many of the valleys drain into moraine-dammed
piedmont lakes positioned along the Range front. Sediment fill in
each lake marks the timing of glacier retreat at the end of the
Pinedale glaciation and preserves a continuous and datable record
of subsequent upstream glacier activity and landscape evolution
related to environmental conditions in the catchment.

We develop an integrated record of glacier variations and
environmental changes using a combination of seismic profiles and
sediment cores from Jenny Lake, and supportive information con-
tained in cores from nearby Taggart and Bradley Lakes (Fig. 1).
Numerous previous studies have investigated the tectonic (Roberts
and Burbank, 1993; Smith et al., 1993; Byrd et al., 1994; Love et al.,
2003; Hampel et al., 2007; Hampel and Hetzel, 2008; Pickering
White et al., 2009), geomorphologic (Pierce, 2003; Foster et al.,
2008, 2010; Tranel et al., 2011, 2015), glacier geologic (Pierce and
Good, 1992; Love et al., 2003; Licciardi and Pierce, 2008; Pierce
et al., 2011), and ecologic (Whitlock, 1993; Whitlock and Bartlein,
1993; Millspaugh et al., 2004; Whitlock et al., 2008, 2012; Krause
and Whitlock, 2013; Krause et al., 2015) history of the Tetons and
nearby Yellowstone region. We discuss the Jenny Lake sediment
record within the context of these and other relevant studies in an
effort to construct a comprehensive overview of deglaciation and
postglacial environmental conditions in the Tetons.

2. Geologic setting

Jenny Lake (43.76�N, 110.73�W; 2070 m asl) is a large piedmont
lake located at the base of Cascade Canyon in the central part of the
Teton Range (Fig. 1). The lake has an area of ~5 km2, a maximum
depth of ~73 m, and an average depth of ~43 m. Two main inflows
are Cascade Creek, which drains Cascade Canyon, and a stream that
emanates from String Lake to the north (Fig. 1). Catchment areas of
the two inflows are each ~45 km2 and they span the full elevation
gradient of the Tetons, reaching altitudes of nearly 4200 m asl.
Jenny Lake is classified as slightly oligotrophic (Dustin and Miller,
2001). Mean annual temperature and precipitation measured
10 km south of Jenny Lake at Moose, WY (~1970 m asl) are 3.1 �C
and ~550 mm, respectively (Fig. S1; NOAA; reference period:
1981e2010 CE). Precipitation is dominated by winter snowfall
(Fig. S1), particularly at higher elevations within the catchment.
Cold winters and thick snowpack result in prolonged lake ice cover,
which commonly persists from November to May. Soils in the
catchment are generally thin and poorly developed. Modern
vegetation varies according to moisture availability and elevation,
and ranges from sagebrush steppe communities at low elevations
to alpine tundra (Shaw, 2000). Mixed conifer forests cover the
moraines immediately surrounding Jenny Lake and occur in
patches in Cascade Canyon, primarily in areas of low slope and
those protected from mass movement events. Hillslope failures
affect large portions of the canyon and are considered to be
important agents of erosion, sediment transport, and long-term
landscape evolution (Foster et al., 2010; Marston et al., 2011;
Tranel et al., 2015).

The primary sediment source to Jenny Lake is via Cascade Creek.
Sediment transported by this stream has created a small delta at
the mouth of Cascade Canyon along the western lakeshore (Fig. 1).
The absence of a delta to the north indicates that String Lake is
presently not an important source of sediment. Lake outflow occurs
to the south via Cottonwood Creek, a broad shallow overflow
channel that transects a relatively subdued segment of the
impounding moraine complex. Relict meltwater channels and
outwash deposits from the Yellowstone glacial system are clearly
visible in Lidar (light detection and ranging) data and suggest
drainage patterns in the vicinity were substantially different during
Pinedale times (e.g. Pierce and Good, 1992; Licciardi and Pierce,
2008, Fig. 1).

Similar to other piedmont lakes in the Tetons, Jenny Lake
formed in the late Pleistocene following regional deglaciation (Love
et al., 2003). The lake occupies a terminal basin excavated by a
major valley glacier during its Pinedale advance and was developed
in part by outwash buildup outside the area covered by the glacier
terminus (e.g. Pierce and Good, 1992). The relatively narrow ter-
minal moraine complex encircling the lake contains multiple
closely nested ridges and likely contains outer segments that are
buried by outwash (Licciardi and Pierce, 2008, Fig. 1). The height of
the inner moraine crest above the lake surface varies along the lake
perimeter from a maximum of ~200 m near the canyon mouth, an
average of ~25 m along the eastern shore, and minimum of ~4 m on
the southernmargin. Bathymetric data indicate the steep backslope
of the inner moraine continues below the lake surface before
intercepting a relatively flat shelf that surrounds a central over-
deepened basin (Fig. 1).

3. Methods

3.1. Seismic survey, sediment cores, and sedimentary indicators

A seismic survey of Jenny Lakewas conducted tomap the spatial
distribution of sediment and to identify optimal coring locations
(Fig. 1). The survey was performed in a gridded manner using an
EdgeTech 3100 compressed high intensity radar pulse (CHIRP) sub-
bottom profiler operated at frequencies of 4e20 kHz. Sediment
thickness was estimated using the velocity of sound in freshwater
(~1500 m s�1). Two core sites (JEN13-1 and JEN13-2; Fig. 1; Table 1)
were selected for their locations in the distal shelf region of the
basin, where seismic profiles indicate regular undisturbed hori-
zontal stratigraphy and sediment deposition occurs predominantly
through suspension settling. The influences of past disturbances
(e.g. landslides, sediment gravity flows, flood events) at these sites
were considered minimal. Multiple sediment cores were collected
fromboth locations using a percussion-drivenpiston corer deployed
on cables from the frozen lake surface in April 2013. Sediment cores
were also collected fromnearby Bradley and Taggart Lakes using the
same methods (Fig. 1). All cores were packaged in the field and
transported to the University of Wyoming and the National Lacus-
trine Core Facility (LacCore) at University of Minnesota for initial
core processing and description. Core sections were split longitu-
dinally and core halves photographed using a Geotek Geoscan line-
scan core imager. The cores were subsequently transported to the
Department of Geology and Environmental Science at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh for sub-sampling and additional analyses.

We measured sediment dry bulk density on all cores at
continuous 1 cm intervals by weighing 1 cm3 samples after drying
in a low temperature oven (~60 �C). Total organic matter content
(TOM) was measured at continuous 1 cm intervals using loss on
ignition (LOI) at 550 �C for 4 h following Heiri et al. (2001). Samples
for total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (TN), and stable car-
bon and nitrogen isotopes (d13C and d15N), were taken from core
JEN13-1C at continuous 2 cm intervals (n ¼ 127) and processed at
the University of California, Davis using a PDZ Europa ANCA-GSL
elemental analyzer interfaced with a PDZ Europa 20-20 isotope
ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS). Prior to analyses, samples were
pretreated with 1 M HCl and rinsed back to neutral with purified
water. Samples were then freeze dried, homogenized, and com-
busted at 1020 �C, and N2 and CO gas were separated on a Carbo-
sieve GC column (65 �C, 65 mL/min) before entering the
continuous-flow IRMS for isotope measurements. The d13C and
d15N values are reported as ‰ values relative to Vienna Pee Dee



Table 1
Teton lakes sediment core metadata.

Lake name Core ID Latitude Longitude Water depth (m) Spliced core length (m) Approx. core age (cal yr BP)

Jenny JEN13-1C 43.75054� �110.73428� 25.4 2.56 14,200
Jenny JEN13-2A 43.77172� �110.72578� 45.2 1.06 9200
Jenny JEN13-2B 43.77172� �110.72578� 45.2 1.49 11,400
Jenny JEN13-2D 43.77172� �110.72578� 45.2 1.56 11,500
Jenny JEN13-2E 43.77172� �110.72578� 45.2 2.09 13,900
Taggart TAG13-2A 43.70492� �110.75282� 6.4 0.77 14,100
Bradley BRA13-1D 43.71348� �110.75286� 15.3 2.71 13,300
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Belemnite and atmospheric nitrogen, respectively. LOI and TOC
concentrations (LOI% and TOC%) were converted to fluxes (LOIQ and
TOCQ) using bulk density values and calculated sediment accu-
mulation rates (SAR).

Biogenic Silica was measured at continuous 2 cm intervals
(n ¼ 127) in core JEN13-1C and processed at the University of
Pittsburgh following procedures adapted from Mortlock and
Froelich (1989). Wet samples were freeze-dried, homogenized to
a fine powder, and treated with 30% H2O2 and 1 M HCl. Biogenic
silica (BSi) was extracted with 0.5 M reagent grade Na2CO3 solution
and determined by molybdate blue spectrophotometry at 812 nm
using a Thermo Scientific Evolution 60s UVeVisible Spectropho-
tometer. Replicate measurements of internal sediment standards
from Harding Lake, AK (Finkenbinder et al., 2014) and Twin Lakes,
MT run during sample analysis yielded a precision error <0.2%.
Clastic sediment concentration (Clastic%) was measured in core
JEN13-1C at 2 cm intervals by calculating the residue of sediment
after subtracting organic matter and biogenic silica components
using: Clastic% ¼ 100 � (1 e (TOM þ BSi)). Clastic% and BSi con-
centration (BSi%) were converted to fluxes (ClasticQ and BSiQ) using
bulk density values and SAR.

3.2. Chronology

Age control of Teton lake sediments was established using
Accelerator Mass Spectrometry radiocarbon (AMS 14C) dating and
tephrochronology. Samples of wood, charcoal, conifer needles, and
plant macrofossils selected for AMS 14C analyses were pretreated at
the University of Pittsburgh using standard acid-base-acid treat-
ments (Abbott and Stafford, 1996) and subsequently combusted,
graphitized, pressed in Al targets, and measured at the W.M. Keck
Carbon Cycle AMS Laboratory, University of California, Irvine. AMS
14C results were calibrated and converted to calendar years before
1950 CE (cal yr BP) using CALIB v. 7.0 with the INTCAL13 calibration
curve (Stuiver et al., 2005; Reimer et al., 2013). Two prominent
rhyolitic tephra layers were visually observed in Teton lake cores
and analyzed for major element geochemical composition at the
GeoAnalytical laboratory, Washington State University, using elec-
tron probe microanalysis (EPMA). The geochemical composition of
multiple size fractions from each tephra layer was compared to
reference glass chemistry and combined with stratigraphic infor-
mation to identify source volcano and eruption. Age-depth models
for Jenny Lake cores were constructed using a smooth spline
interpolation between control points and the classical age
modeling (CLAM) code version 2.2 developed for the statistical
software program R (Blaauw, 2010).

4. Results and interpretations

4.1. Seismic survey

Seismic profiles of Jenny Lake reveal high spatial variation in
sediment distribution associated with complex lake floor
morphology (Fig. 2). Bathymetric data and seismic imagery define
two primary depositional zones that comprise a broad outer shelf
region and a central deep basin in front of the canyonmouth (Figs.1
and 2). Sediment thickness is generally uniform across the broad
shelf, with a consistent thickness of ~4 m blanketing a relatively flat
but undulating plane. The sediment fill is greatest in the central
deep basin where it reaches at least ~8 m in thickness. Prominent
topographic highs in this region protrude above the lake floor and
are visible in seismic profiles as acoustically opaque mounds, some
partially draped with sediment. We hypothesize these features are
related to the glacier and/or tectonic history of the basin (e.g.
recessional moraine complexes, landslide deposits, and/or uplifted
terrain associated with activity of the Teton fault). However,
improved bathymetric data acquisition and further geophysical
analyses are underway to securely identify these landforms.

The lowermost surface imaged by the CHIRP data is the acoustic
basement (Fig. 2). We infer that the Cascade Canyon glacier was in
contact with the acoustic basement during its Pinedale advance
and that all sediment above this surface was deposited subsequent
to the final retreat of the glacier from the lake basin during regional
deglaciation (e.g. Maloney et al., 2013). Based on acoustic proper-
ties, we identify three seismic units above the acoustic basement.
These are referred to as the basal unit, glacial unit, and non-glacial
unit, and described briefly in chronostratigraphic order beginning
with the oldest (Fig. 2). The basal unit is spatially discontinuous and
more commonly observed in the central basin where it infills hol-
lows and depressions in the basement surface. Unlike the overlying
sediment packages, this unit contains irregular reflectors or is
otherwise semitransparent. Its wavy upper surface and chaotic
stratigraphy indicate non-uniform deposition of coarse-grained
sediments and a lack of strong internal structure. The acoustic
character and distribution of this unit suggest rapid deposition and
we interpret it to be glacial till and/or diamict deposited in a sub-
glacial or proximal proglacial setting.

Resting conformablyon thebasal unit ordrapedover the acoustic
basement lies another sediment package that smoothens the un-
even topography of the lower surface and is defined by a series of
relativelyhigh-amplitude reflectors that are parallel and continuous
and that separatemore transparent layers. Theobservedthicknessof
this unit varies from approximately 4 m in the central basin to
approximately 2m along the outer shelf.We interpret this sediment
package to represent fine-grained, dense glacial lacustrine sedi-
ments thatwere transportedbyglacialmeltwater. Above this lies the
uppermost sediment package, which ranges in thickness from
approximately 3m in the central depocenter to approximately 1.5m
on the shelf (Fig. 2). It contains semitransparent layers separated by
parallel and continuous reflectors that are generally thin and low-
amplitude. The acoustic properties of this homogenous sediment
unit suggest itwas formedafter glacierswere largelyabsent fromthe
catchment. Occasional discontinuous high-amplitude reflectors in
portions of this unit in the central deep basin are suggestive of
discrete high-energy sedimentation events that may be related to
mass movements or floods (e.g. Maloney et al., 2013).



Fig. 2. Seismic profile (transect X-X0 in Fig. 1) extending from canyon mouth across the central deep basin toward the distal eastern shore, showing lakefloor morphology, sub-
bottom stratigraphy, and sediment distribution in Jenny Lake. The approximate location of core site JEN13-2 is identified along with the Teton fault scarp, which is visible on
the left (western) side of profile. Inset image highlights seismic stratigraphy and primary seismic units. Colored blue and tan lines mark the bottom of the non-glacial unit (NG) and
glacial unit (G), respectively. Dashed white line marks the bottom of the basal unit (B). TWTT ¼ two-way travel time (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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4.2. Sediment cores

Sediment cores were collected from two sites in Jenny Lake
(Fig. 1; Table 1). We focus our analyses on the longest core from
Fig. 3. Images of Jenny Lake sediments showing examples of (a) non-glacial and (b)
glacial lithostratigraphic units. The Mazama tephra layer is visible in non-glacial panel
at 7 cm depth and the Glacier Peak tephra layer is visible in glacial panel at 4 cm depth.
each site, JEN13-1C (256 cm-long) and JEN13-2E (209 cm-long).
The lithostratigraphy of both cores is similar and consists of a
two-part sequence of a relatively organic-rich olive brown ho-
mogenous unit that overlies denser light grey minerogenic silt-
and clay-rich sediments (Fig. 3). The depth to the contact between
the two units corresponds to a change in character of acoustic
reflectors observed in seismic profiles. This transition separates
the non-glacial and glacial seismostratigraphic units and we apply
the same nomenclature to the two primary lithostratigraphic
units identified in core section (Fig. 2). Seismic profiles reveal
>2 m of glacial lacustrine sediment exists below our sediment
cores.
4.2.1. Geochronology
Thirteen macrofossil ages and two diagnostic tephra layers

define the core age-depth models (Fig. 4; Table 2). Terrestrial plant
remains suitable for radiocarbon dating are relatively abundant in
the non-glacial unit and toward the top of the glacial unit. One
radiocarbon sample in JEN13-1C (UCIAMS#141227) yielded an
anomalously old age when compared with adjacent dates and was
omitted from the age model (Fig. 4; Table 2). This sample was
picked from woody plant fragments interbedded in a prominent
sand horizon, which we interpret to be reworked clastic and
organic material delivered from the landscape and/or littoral zone
during a high-energy depositional event such as an earthquake-
triggered landslide and/or seiche wave. The age of this distur-
bance layer in cores from both sites is ~9000 cal yr BP (Fig. 4).

Major element composition of the two tephra layers observed in
the sediment sequence confirms their correlationwith the Mazama
(~7.6 ka; Hallett et al., 1997; Zdanowicz et al.,1999) and Glacier Peak
(~13.6 ka; Kuehn et al., 2009) tephra beds (Fig. 3; Table 3). These
important and widespread tephra layers have been previously
noted in lake records from around the region (e.g. Whitlock, 1993).
In addition to Jenny Lake, we identify the Glacier Peak tephra in a
core from nearby Taggart Lake (43.70�N, 110.75�W; Fig. 1; Table 3)
where it is found in non-glacial sediments, approximately 5 cm
above transitional sediments and 25 cm above well-laminated silt-
rich minerogenic sediments. The calibrated radiocarbon age of a
macrofossil positioned ~7 cm below the tephra (i.e. near the top of
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Fig. 4. Stratigraphy and age models for cores JEN13-1C and JEN13-2E. Core age models were generated with a smooth spline interpolation of AMS radiocarbon and tephra control
points using CLAM code for R software (Blaauw, 2010). Note: one radiocarbon sample picked from a reworked disturbance deposit at 130 cm depth in JEN13-1C yielded an
anomalously old age and was omitted from the age model.

Table 2
Sediment core AMS radiocarbon dates and tephra ages with calibrated 2 sigma error ranges.

Sample ID (UCIAMS#) Core Cumulative depth (cm) Material dated Uncalibrated age (14C yr BP) Error (yr) Calibrated age (cal yr BP) (2sigma)

141223 JEN13-1C 14.0 plant material 1865 15 1812 (1736e1866)
141224 JEN13-1C 34.0 plant material 3360 20 3603 (3563e3681)
141225 JEN13-1C 53.0 plant material 4515 20 5152 (5053e5299)
141226 JEN13-1C 75.5 wood 5630 20 6414 (6322e6467)
na JEN13-1C 102.0 tephra 6730 40 7597 (7514e7666)
141227 JEN13-1C 130.0 wood 8845 25 9951 (9772e10,152)
141228 JEN13-1C 154.0 plant material 8865 25 10,032 (9795e10,159)
141229 JEN13-1C 177.5 charcoal 10,075 30 11,645 (11,402e11,798)
141230 JEN13-1C 211.5 charcoal 11,025 35 12,888 (12,754e13,014)
na JEN13-1C 228.5 tephra 11,600 13,560 (13,410e13,710)
151998 JEN13-1C 234.5 plant material 12010 230 13,916 (13,367e14,764)
141220 JEN13-2E 34.0 needle 2495 20 2582 (2490e2720)
na JEN13-2E 93.5 tephra 6730 40 7597 (7514e7666)
141221 JEN13-2E 116.0 needle 8260 35 9246 (9125e9404)
151999 JEN13-2E 139.0 plant material 9710 40 11,161 (10,881e11,227)
152000 JEN13-2E 167.0 plant material 10,850 90 12,752 (12,632e12,979)
na JEN13-2E 184.0 tephra 11600 13,560 (13,410e13,710)
141222 JEN13-2E 191.5 plant material 11945 35 13,771 (13,580e13,979)
152001 TAG13-2A 13.0 plant material 10,880 130 12,795 (12,590e13,050)
na TAG13-2A 34.5 tephra 11600 13,560 (13,410e13,710)
141231 TAG13-2A 42.0 wood 11,920 210 13,787 (13,283e14,417)
152002 BRA13-1D 245.0 plant material 11,425 30 13,266 (13,167e13,339)

Table 3
Major element chemistry of the two tephra layers identified in Jenny Lake sediment cores. The data are normalized to 100wt percent and the standard deviation for eachmajor
element is shown in parentheses. Results are consistent with Mazama (Hallett et al., 1997) and Glacier Peak (Kuehn et al., 2009) tephra layers.

Core ID Depth (cm) SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 TiO2 Na2O K2O MgO CaO Cl # shards analyzed Tephra ID

JEN13-2E 93.5 73.11 (0.34) 14.63 (0.17) 2.1 (0.07) 0.43 (0.04) 4.76 (0.22) 2.74 (0.06) 0.46 (0.05) 1.59 (0.08) 0.18 (0.02) 17 Mazama
JEN13-2E 184.0 77.25 (0.37) 12.79 (0.17) 1.2 (0.06) 0.21 (0.04) 3.67 (0.22) 3.04 (0.15) 0.27 (0.03) 1.35 (0.07) 0.22 (0.10) 21 Glacier Peak
TAG13-2A 34.5 77.34 (0.24) 12.79 (0.14) 1.16 (0.04) 0.20 (0.02) 3.68 (0.14) 3.05 (0.13) 0.27 (0.02) 1.31 (0.07) 0.20 (0.02) 18 Glacier Peak
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the transitional sediments) at Taggart Lake yields a median age of
~13,800 cal yr BP (two sigma range: 13,283e14,417 cal yr BP;
Table 2; Fig. S2). Plant material picked from non-glacial sediments
near the base of a core recovered from neighboring Bradley Lake
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Fig. 5. Physical parameters of Jenny Lake sediments measured in core JEN13-1C,
including clastic sediment concentration (Clastic%) and flux (ClasticQ), sediment bulk
density, and sediment accumulation rates (SAR). The glacial and non-glacial lithos-
tratigraphic units are shown separated by a thin transitional unit (T) from ~11.5 ka to
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yields an age of ~13,250 cal yr BP (two sigma range:
13,167e13,339 cal yr BP; Table 2).

4.2.2. Core stratigraphy
The glacial unit at Jenny Lake was deposited during the overall

phase of up-valley recession of the Cascade Canyon glacier. This
unit consists of glacial erosion products that were carried by
meltwater streams and transported to the lake (e.g. Karl�en, 1981;
Dahl et al., 2003). While we infer that the majority of this sedi-
ment was sourced from Cascade Canyon, we acknowledge that
some fine-grained sediment (e.g. fine silt and clay) delivered to
Jenny Lake may have been derived from glaciers in adjacent valleys
to the north. For example, during regional deglaciation, a portion of
the rock flour that remained in suspension in String Lake would
have been transported to Jenny Lake as glacial milk and deposited
through settling in still water and/or during seasonal ice cover.

A lithostratigraphic transition between the minerogenic glacial
unit and the overlying non-glacial unit captures the waning glacial
influence on lake sedimentation at the termination of the Pinedale
glaciation. The upper boundary of this transitional unit occurs in
both Jenny Lake cores synchronously at approximately 11.0 ka
(Fig. 4). The lower boundary is generally more diffuse and varies in
sharpness between the two core sites, owing to differences in li-
thology of the glacial packages when observed in core sections. At
site JEN13-1, theupper sectionof theglacial unit ismassivelybedded
and gradually transitions to the non-glacial sediments above. In
contrast, the glacial unit at site JEN13-2 contains cm-scale lamina-
tions and displays a slightly more abrupt upper contact (Fig. 4). We
attribute these lithologic differences to the relative positions of the
core sites with respect to past meltwater inflows and water depth.

Visual inspection and physical characteristics of core basal
sediments suggest relatively rapid glacial lacustrine sedimentation
at the start of the records. However, a lack of suitable material for
radiocarbon dating precludes our ability to accurately constrain the
age of the lowermost ~20 cm sediment in both cores and age es-
timates for this interval necessitate a linear extrapolation of SAR
from overlying sediments. Given the large potential error inherent
with such an extrapolation, particularly during a period of inferred
glacier recession and associated large changes in SAR, we
acknowledge considerable age uncertainty during this interval and
restrict our interpretations of proxy data to the dated portion of the
core (past ~14 ka) for which there is direct age control (Fig. 4). In
addition, we focus our paleoenvironmental analyses on core JEN13-
1C due to its more distal position (far from lake inflows) and higher
sedimentary organic matter content.

4.3. Physical proxies data

Physical proxies contained in core JEN13-1C display a long-term
trend of decreasing values (Fig. 5). The glacial sediments are char-
acterized by relatively high bulk density, minerogenic content, and
SAR. These sediments were deposited during regional deglaciation,
when substantial glacier ice occupied the watershed and the pro-
duction and delivery of sediment to Jenny Lake would have been
dominated by subglacial erosion and meltwater transport (e.g.
Karl�en, 1981). Over long timescales, both processes are dominantly
controlled byglacier size, which varies according to changes inmass
balance associated with the evolution of regional climate (e.g.
Leonard, 1997; Larsen et al., 2012). Sediment density, Clastic%, Clas-
ticQ, and SAR are all expected to decrease (increase) with decreasing
(increasing) glacial erosion (e.g. Leonard,1997; Dahl et al., 2003 and
references therein). Accordingly, we interpret changes in the phys-
ical nature of Jenny Lake sediment during the glacial unit to track the
pattern of glacier recession inCascade Canyon in response to climate
changes occurring at the end of the last ice age.
Clastic% and ClasticQ decline from maximum values (96% and
35 g cm�2 ka�1, respectively) at the core bottom, but maintain
generally high and constant values until ~11.5 ka (Fig. 5). Changes in
clastic sediment delivery to alpine lakes can indicate long-term
variations in erosion rates and shorter-term disturbance events
such as fires, floods, earthquakes, and landslides. However, in
glacier occupied catchments, clastic sediment flux is dominantly
controlled by changes in glacier extent (e.g. Abbott et al., 1997;
Rodbell et al., 2008). The early trend in clastic sediment parame-
ters at Jenny Lake reflects continued glacier recession leading up to
the start of the record followed by an interval of persistent small
glacier activity during the final phase of deglaciation.

The lithologic transition from glacially influenced sedimenta-
tion to non-glacial sedimentation is recorded as a pronounced
decrease in all four physical proxies between ~11.5 ka and ~11.0 ka
(Fig. 5). Following this shift, ClasticQ and SAR remain stable and
increasemodestly until ~7.5 ka before gradually decreasing through
the mid and late Holocene toward modern minimum values of
5 g cm�2 ka�1 and 8 cm ka�1, respectively (Fig. 5). Sediment bulk
density and Clastic% are strongly correlated throughout the record
(R2 ¼ 0.89, n ¼ 124). Both proxies reach minimum values around
6.5 ka (Fig. 5). Clastic% increases markedly from 6.0 ka to 3.5 ka
before decreasing to a broad local minimum ~2.0 ka and increasing
through the past eight centuries, reaching relatively high values in
modern time (Fig. 5).

4.4. Biological and geochemical proxies data

Organic matter (OM) and geochemical parameters contained in
Jenny Lake sediments show substantial changes between the
glacial and non-glacial units (Fig. 6). Lake sedimentary OM is
derived from a combination of terrestrial and aquatic sources that



Fig. 6. Total organic carbon (TOC%), loss on ignition (LOI%), organic matter C:N, stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes (d13C and d15N), biogenic silica weight percent (BSi%) and flux
(BSiQ), and the mass flux of total organic carbon (TOCQ) and total organic matter (LOIQ), from core JEN13-1C. Dashed vertical grey lines mark the boundaries between glacial,
transitional (T), and non-glacial lithostratigraphic units.
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can be distinguished by their characteristic elemental and isotopic
signatures. The elemental carbon and nitrogen mass ratio (C:N) of
lake algae is typically between 4 and 10, while soils and vascular
plants have values > 10 (Meyers and Teranes, 2001; Larsen et al.,
2011). Additionally, variations in the carbon isotopic composition
(d13C) of sedimentary OM in oligotrophic lakes can dominantly
reflect the relative contribution of OM sources, rather than changes
in primary productivity or nutrient availability (e.g. Langdon et al.,
2010). At Jenny Lake, the similarity of these proxies is evidenced by
the strong correlation of C:N with d13C (R2 ¼ 0.79, n ¼ 127; Fig. 7a)
and coupled changes in both parameters are used to infer variations
in OM source. Values of C:N and d13C range from ~7 to ~17
and �25.5‰ to �21.3‰, respectively (Fig. 6), and indicate an algal
OM source prior to 11.5 ka and a mixed algal-terrestrial source
thereafter (Fig. 7a). Maximum C:N and minimum d13C values occur
synchronously at ~9.0 ka and are associated with one sample
picked from the disturbance deposit identified in core section
(Fig. 4). Due to the high concentration of woody terrestrial plant
material observed in this deposit, we interpret these values to
represent an approximate terrestrial end member of sedimentary
OM and use them as a reference for evaluating changes in OM
source contribution to Jenny Lake sediments.

LOI% values range from~4% to ~10% and showa strong correlation
to TOC% (R2 ¼ 0.93, n ¼ 124; Fig. 6). Average TOC% (and LOI%) values
are 0.7 ± 0.2% (3.9 ± 0.4%) during the glacial unit and 2.4 ± 0.5%
(7.4 ± 1.0%) during the non-glacial unit. Low TOC% during the glacial
unit is associated with low C:N, more positive d13C values, and high
Clastic% (Fig. 7). The onset of increased organicmatter accumulation
occurs ~11.5 ka and sustained elevated values are reached by10.8 ka.
This increase coincides with a shift toward higher C:N values and
more negative d13C (Figs. 6 and 7a). High average organic matter
concentration persists from 10.8 ka to 6.0 ka, with a notable
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decrease between 7.7 ka and 7.0 ka. From 6.0 ka to present, d13C
remains stable at �24.5‰ and C:N is stable, but gradually
decreasing (Fig. 6). Organic matter concentration is generally anti-
correlated with Clastic% (r2 ¼ 0.94; n ¼ 124; Fig. 7c) and shows in-
tervals of decreased values from 6.0 ka to 2.8 ka and during the past
millennium that are separated by a local peak in the late Holocene.
The TN% values (not shown) are relatively lowduring the glacial unit
and generally higher but variable during the non-glacial unit, with a
trend that correlates well with TOC% (R2 ¼ 0.95, n ¼ 127). Sedi-
mentary d15N varies from ~1.5‰ to ~5.5‰. Variations in the d15N of
sedimentary OM can reflect changes in productivity, diagenetic
processes, and/or the relative sources and isotopic composition of
nitrogen supplied to lakes (Meyers and Teranes, 2001; Talbot, 2001).
The d15N values are high throughout the glacial unit and decrease
sharply beginning ~11.5 ka in accordancewith the transition to non-
glacial sedimentation (Figs. 6 and 7d). Minimum d15N values (<2‰)
occur between ~10.8 ka and ~8.5 ka, and are followed by steadily
increasing values during the middle and late Holocene.

Biogenic silica, a proxy for diatomabundance, ranges from~1% to
4% and displays a broad trend of increasing values throughout the
record, reaching two broad maxima at ~6.5 ka and ~2.0 ka (Fig. 6).
Changes in BSi%may be influenced by changes in sedimentation rate
in addition to changes in primary productivity. We convert BSi% to
BSiQ in an attempt to evaluate changes in primary productivity in-
dependentof changes inminerogenic andorganicmatter input. BSiQ
is variable at the start of the record and increases gradually through
the transition to non-glacial conditions (Fig 6). A broad peak in BSiQ
from9.0 ka to ~6.5 ka is followedbyadecrease and subsequent trend
of low and stable values that persist through the late Holocene.
5. Discussion

5.1. Deglaciation and postglacial environmental conditions in the
Teton Range

Jenny Lake seismic stratigraphy and sediment core proxy data
provide a record of deglaciation and postglacial environmental
conditions in the Teton Range. The prominent two-part lithos-
tratigraphic sequence observed in the sediment cores is evinced
through cross-plots of proxy data (Fig. 7). Distinct relationships
between physical, biological, and geochemical parameters high-
light characteristic differences between the glacial and non-glacial
units, which are separated by a brief transitional unit between ~11.5
ka and ~11.0 ka. These relationships guide our interpretations of
individual proxies during respective periods of glacial and non-
glacial depositional environments at Jenny Lake and provide a
framework for evaluating changes in glacier extent and environ-
mental conditions in the Tetons. In the following discussion, we
present the lake sediment record in the context of latest Pleistocene
and Holocene climate variability in the northern Rockies, placing an
emphasis on the pattern of glacier recession and periods of notable
postglacial environmental changes, and on comparisons to regional
paleoclimate datasets.

5.1.1. Deglacial chronology
The start of continuous sediment accumulation at Jenny Lake

marks the timing of initial irreversible retreat of the Cascade
Canyon glacier. It is not possible to place absolute constraints on the
timing of deglaciation because the cores do not extend to the base
of the glacial unit. Instead, we use available core data to provide a
minimum limiting age for lake inception and to qualitatively track
the glacier's subsequent up-valley progression.

Lowermost radiocarbon dates from Jenny Lake cores at sites
JEN13-1 and JEN13-2 are ~13,900 ± 700 cal yr BP and
~13,800 ± 200 cal yr BP, respectively (Table 2). These ages indicate
that much of the glacial unit identified in the seismic stratigraphy,
which extends below the base of the cores, was deposited prior to
13.8 ka. Based on radiocarbon dates, core lithology, core SAR, and
seismostratigraphy, we infer that Jenny Lake sediment accumula-
tion began centuries before 13.8 ka, and that by this time the glacier
had retreated a substantial distance up-valley in response to
climate driven changes in glacier mass balance.

Additional support for reduced glacier extent by 13.8 ka comes
from nearby Bradley and Taggart Lakes (Fig. 1). The non-glacial
character of Bradley Lake sediment at ~13.3 ka indicates that the
glacier occupying Garnet Canyon had either completely melted or
was greatly reduced and contributing minimal sediment to the
lake. This implies that deglaciation of Garnet Canyon initiatedmany
centuries prior to 13.3 ka. At Taggart Lake, a relatively rapid switch
from transitional sediments to organic-rich non-glacial sediments
occurs immediately after ~13.8 ka but before the deposition of the
Glacier Peak tephra (~13.6 ka; Kuehn et al., 2009), which is found in
overlying non-glacial sediment (Table 2; Fig. S2). An earlier change
in sediment character from well-laminated glacial sediments to
transitional sedimentsmarks a substantial reduction in the delivery
of glacier erosion products to Taggart lake and likely corresponds to
the formation of an upstream sediment trap at either Lake Taminah
or Snowdrift Lake as the Avalanche Canyon glacier retreated past
one of these up-valley basins (e.g. Karl�en, 1981; Dahl et al., 2003).
Lake Taminah, situated at an elevation of ~2800 m asl, is the lower
of the two lakes, located approximately 65% (4.5 km) of the way up
the main fork of Avalanche Canyon from the inner moraine
impounding Taggart Lake (Fig. 1). The position of this basin pro-
vides a conservative constraint on the amount of ice retreat in
Avalanche Canyon accomplished by the start of the Jenny Lake
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sediment core record. We acknowledge that glaciers in adjacent
valleys likely had different response times because of differences in
their catchment characteristics (e.g. drainage area, slope, aspect,
hypsometry) and that the inferred near-disappearance of the
Garnet Canyon glacier and a minimum retreat of 65% for the
Avalanche Canyon glacier cannot be directly correlated to the po-
sition of the Cascade Canyon glacier. Nonetheless, we use this in-
formation to provide a context for the relative position of the
Cascade Canyon glacier at the start of the record and to posit that
glacier extents in the Tetons were greatly reduced by 13.8 ka.

Decreasing sediment density, Clastic%, and ClasticQ in JEN13-1
from the core base to ~13.5 ka indicates generally continuous
glacier recession (Fig. 5). A subsequent interval of high ClasticQ and
a plateau in sediment density persists until ~11.5 ka and coincides
with uppermost glacial sediments identified in core lithology
(Fig. 5). We interpret sediment physical characteristics during this
interval to reflect a sustained period of lingering glacier erosion or
landscape instability in the catchment. Today, small remnant gla-
ciers and ice fields exist in scalloped northerly aspects (e.g. north-
facing cirques) at higher elevations and areas fed by high snow
accumulation in the upper reaches of Cascade Canyon. These fea-
tures are considered vestiges of the Little Ice Age (LIA; ~1250e1900
CE), the most recent Neoglacial period of widespread alpine glacier
expansion (Denton and Karl�en, 1973; Davis, 1988). Moraine com-
plexes from extant cirque glaciers in the Tetons reflect glacier ad-
vances during the LIA (e.g. Fryxell, 1935; Mahaney, 1975) and
evidence for earlier periods of Neoglacial expansion have been
identified on select moraines (e.g. Mahaney, 1975; Mahaney and
Spence, 1984). Our core data indicate that Neoglacial ice growth
in Cascade Canyon did not result in distinct glacial sedimentation at
Jenny Lake. Despite inferred differences in landscape stability (and
thus potential sediment yield) between the late Pleistocene and
late Holocene, we suggest that the glacial character of Jenny Lake
sediment between ~13.5 and 11.5 ka reflects small glacier advances
in Cascade Canyon and that cirque glacier extents during this in-
terval exceeded those achieved during Neoglaciation.

A shift in all physical and geochemical proxies at 11.5 ka marks
the onset of non-glacial sedimentation at Jenny Lake. The step-like
drop in density and ClasticQ indicates reduced erosion and trans-
port of minerogenic material to the lake, suggesting that cirque
glaciers had disappeared or were no longer contributing appre-
ciably to lake sedimentation (Fig. 5). Although it is possible that
small cirque glaciers were maintained after this time (for example
positioned in basins upstream of sediment traps, in topographically
shaded locations, or areas with enhanced accumulation), we place
the end of deglaciation at 11.5 ka when Jenny Lake proxies indicate
the termination of glacial lacustrine sedimentation.

5.1.2. Postglacial environments
The pattern of deglaciation outlined above provides the chro-

nological framework for environmental changes recorded at Jenny
Lake. Glacier recession reflects progressively warmer summer
temperatures and drier conditions in the Tetons during the latest
Pleistocene. Despite the high influx of clastic material and inferred
turbid water column during the glacial unit, elevated LOIQ values
indicate relatively high sedimentary organic matter accumulation.
More positive d13C, low C:N, variable BSiQ, and high LOIQ relative to
TOCQ, suggest organic matter productionwas dominated by aquatic
plants and algae. Increased primary productivity in Jenny Lake
during deglaciation is consistent with modern alpine lake systems
in the Rocky Mountains where average primary productivity rates
are up to five times higher in glacier-fed lakes than their non-glacial
(snowmelt-fed) counterparts (Slemmons and Saros, 2012). Pro-
ductivity in glacier-fed lakes is linked to higher levels of dissolved
inorganic nitrogen (i.e. nitrate) in glacial meltwater, but
interestingly the source and underlying cause for elevated nitrogen
levels are not well defined (e.g. Williams et al., 2007; Baron et al.,
2009; Saros et al., 2010). At Jenny Lake, high d15N values during
the glacial unit point toward a source pool of isotopically enriched
N that was produced on, in, or below the glacier and/or inorgani-
cally bound to clay-rich glacier erosion products delivered to the
lake (Talbot, 2001). Additional explanations for high d15N values at
this time could be related to isotopic enrichment of dissolved N in
lake water due to physiological fractionation under N-limiting
conditions and/or diagenetic processes (e.g. Talbot, 2001). How-
ever, inferred lake conditions (e.g. highly-oligotrophic, well-mixed,
high SAR) suggest these effects would have been secondary or
negligible. The coherent pattern of high d15N values during the
glacial unit and subsequent sharp transition to lower values that is
coincident with the transition to non-glacial conditions indicates a
relationship between glacier meltwater and d15N values (Fig. 6). We
highlight this relationship to suggest that in similar lake systems,
d15N may be an indicator of glacier meltwater and serve as a useful
complementary proxy for glacier reconstructions derived from lake
sediments.

The transition from glacial to non-glacial conditions at the start
of the Holocene is the most notable feature in paleolimnologic
development of Jenny Lake. Prior to ~11.5 ka, glacier processes
dominated lake sedimentation and organic matter proxies suggest
little soil development or vegetation in the catchment (Figs. 6 and
7). The subsequent shift to higher OM accumulation with high C:N
values and low d13C values reflects soil development and coloni-
zation of the freshly deglaciated landscape by vegetation, while
decreases in ClasticQ and SAR reflect catchment stabilization under
non-glacial conditions (Figs. 5 and 6).

The early Holocene is characterized by high and increasing
organic matter concentration and flux. Maximum BSiQ from ~8.0 to
~6.5 ka overlaps a broad peak in TOCQ from ~10.0 ka to ~6.5 ka, and
together define a period of inferred mild conditions with higher
productivity (Fig. 6). TOCQ and BSiQ decrease after 6.0 ka, and TOCQ
maintains a steady decline toward present, suggesting a gradual
shift toward cooler conditions in the catchment and/or increasing
catchment stability. Reduced erosion and increased landscape
stabilization during the past 6 ka are indicated by long-term de-
creases in both ClasticQ and SAR (Fig. 5). This long-term trend may
reflect reduced fluvial erosion in Cascade Canyon and/or increased
landscape stability associated with increased vegetation cover and
more stable geomorphic conditions on valley hillslopes.

5.2. Comparison to regional and relevant climate records

5.2.1. Deglaciation
The timing and pattern of deglaciation presented here adds to

an extensive body of work devoted to unraveling the history of
Pinedale-age glacier fluctuations in the collective Yellowstone,
Teton, and Wind River region (e.g. Pierce et al., 1976, 2011; Pierce,
1979; Colman and Pierce, 1981; Zielinski and Davis, 1987; Davis,
1988; Davis et al., 1998; Love et al., 1992, 2003; Whitlock, 1993;
Gosse et al., 1995a, 1995b; Phillips et al., 1997; Licciardi et al.,
2001; Sharp et al., 2003; Licciardi and Pierce, 2008). Moraine
chronologies suggest retreat of Teton alpine glaciers from their
Pinedale termini was substantially delayed relative tomost western
U.S. glaciers (e.g. Licciardi and Pierce, 2008; Young et al., 2011),
potentially related to altered westerly atmospheric flow and
moisture delivery to the Tetons (e.g. Licciardi and Pierce, 2008).
Sediment from Jenny, Bradley, and Taggart Lakes indicate that
glacier extents in the Tetons were greatly reduced by 13.8 ka. This
age (and the inferred earlier dates for lake inception) suggests that
the timing of glacier retreat in Teton valleys is coincident with the
Bølling-Allerød warm period recorded in Greenland ice cores
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(Fig. 8; Rasmussen et al., 2006; Vinther et al., 2006). The Bølling-
Allerød, which began ~14.7 ka, represents the first period of sus-
tained warming in the Northern Hemisphere following the Last
Glacial Maximum. The near synchronous retreat of western U.S.
alpine glaciers (e.g. Licciardi et al., 2004; Young et al., 2011) implies
a coordinated response to a common driver and it has been sug-
gested that widespread ice retreat may have been driven by this
warming event (Young et al., 2011). Evidence for warming condi-
tions in the Tetons during this time comes from fossil pollen as-
semblages in Hedrick Pond, a small lake ~10 km east of Jenny Lake,
which reveal a trend of increasing Pinus taxa and Parkland vege-
tation (Whitlock, 1993, Fig. 8).

The inferred onset date and relatively rapid style of ice retreat
derived from lake sediments apparently contrasts with a transect of
three 10Be exposure ages obtained from polished bedrock in Garnet
Canyon, which suggest ice retreat in this canyon was delayed until
approximately 12 ka (12 ± 2 ka) and occurred gradually (Tranel
et al., 2015). Lake sediment ages compare more favorably with a
10Be exposure age chronology for Cascade Canyon (Licciardi and
Fig. 8. Comparison of Jenny Lake TOCQ, C:N, and ClasticQ (AeC), with select regional and rele
WY (Pribyl and Shuman, 2014); (E) Pinus pollen concentration from Hedrick Pond, WY (Whi
ages of boulders in Cascade Canyon recalculated from Licciardi and Pierce (2008) using the C
ice core d18O values (North Greenland Ice Core Project members, 2004). Dashed vertical grey
Hemisphere (B-A¼ Bølling-Allerød, YD¼Younger Dryas).
Pierce, 2008). Excluding two outliers attributed to prior exposure,
eight boulders resting on the terminal moraine complex
impounding Jenny Lake yield amean 10Be exposure age of 15.1 ± 1.2
ka (Fig. 8; mean exposure age and uncertainty recalculated from
Licciardi and Pierce (2008) using the CRONUScalc (Marrero et al.,
2016) with LSDn scaling (Lifton et al., 2014) and provided by J.M.
Licciardi, written comm., 2016). We hypothesize that potential dis-
crepancies between exposure ages and lake sediment ages may be
related to geological and analytical uncertainties inherent to 10Be
exposure age dating, particularly those associated with the nuclide
production rates and scaling (e.g. Licciardi and Pierce, 2008).
Ideally, basal ages from sediment cores that penetrate ice-proximal
deposits, combined with additional exposure ages of glacial land-
forms in corresponding catchments, will be used to test this hy-
pothesis. We suggest that future paired sediment core and
landform exposure ages from the Tetons can be used to minimize
geological uncertainties and/or refine local exposure age calcula-
tions. Improved glacier chronologies from multiple adjacent can-
yons may then also be used to further test hypotheses regarding
vant climate records: (D) effective moisture balance reconstructed at Lake of the Woods,
tlock, 1993); (F) 40�N June insolation (Berger and Loutre, 1991); (G) Mean 10Be exposure
RONUScalc (Marrero et al., 2016) with LSDn scaling (Lifton et al., 2014); (H) Greenland
lines mark boundaries between recognized intervals of climate change in the Northern
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climatic and non-climatic (e.g. geologic) controls on alpine glacier
response times and the apparent delayed onset of deglaciation in
the Tetons relative to nearby ranges (e.g. Licciardi et al., 2004;
Thackray et al., 2004; Licciardi and Pierce, 2008; Thackray, 2008;
Foster et al., 2010; Young et al., 2011 and references therein).

5.2.2. Younger Dryas period
Lingering glacier activity in Cascade Canyon between 13.5 and

11.5 ka coincides with Younger Dryas cooling. The Younger Dryas is
characterized in Greenland ice cores as a major cooling event and
return to glacial conditions that punctuated Bølling-Allerød
warming (Fig. 8). Modest cirque glacier advances during the
Younger Dryas have been identified in the Wind River Range, WY
(Zielinski and Davis, 1987; Gosse et al., 1995a, 1995b), the Lewis
Range, MT (Schachtman et al., 2015), the Front Range, CO
(Menounos and Reasoner, 1997), and other mountain ranges in the
western U.S. (e.g. Licciardi et al., 2004 and references therein). Our
sedimentary evidence for cirque glacier growth in Cascade Canyon
at this time apparently predates a mean exposure age of 13.9 ± 0.7
ka for the Lake Solitude cirque (~90% of the way up Cascade
Canyon), derived from 3 boulders resting on the cirque lip and
previously associated with a Younger Dryas advance (mean expo-
sure age and uncertainty recalculated from Licciardi and Pierce
(2008) using the CRONUScalc (Marrero et al., 2016) with LSDn
scaling (Lifton et al., 2014) and provided by J.M. Licciardi, written
comm., 2016). In addition, pollen reconstructions from lake sites in
the region reveal vegetation shifts interpreted to indicate cooler
temperatures (Whitlock, 1993; Reasoner and Jodry, 2000). Despite
the combined evidence for cooling and small glacier advances
during this period, there remains debate over the impact of the
Younger Dryas event and the response of alpine glaciers in North
America (e.g. Young et al., 2012). Here, we demonstrate that active
glaciers were present in the Tetons during the Younger Dryas and
were likely larger than at any time in the past 11.5 ka, including
during the LIA.

5.2.3. Onset of non-glacial conditions and Holocene environmental
changes

The transition to non-glacial conditions at Jenny Lake after 11.5
ka likely reflects a shift toward warmer summers and increased
landscape stability in the Tetons. This event coincides with
maximum Northern Hemisphere summer insolation and a shift to
higher temperatures over Greenland (Fig. 8). Regionally, this tran-
sition is also accompanied by a major increase in effective moisture
and wetter conditions in the nearby Wind Rivers (Shuman et al.,
2010; Pribyl and Shuman, 2014) and occurs at a time when pollen
assemblages at Hedrick Pond reflect well-developed parkland for-
ests (Whitlock, 1993, Fig. 8). Lacustrine evidence for upslope tree-
line migration in Wyoming and Idaho imply a shift to warmer
summers at the onset of the Holocene (Brunelle and Whitlock,
2003; Mensing et al., 2012). In Glacier National Park, sediments in
Swiftcurrent Lake indicate warmer summers and the retreat of the
Grinnell Glacier ~11.5 ka, following the termination of its Younger
Dryas advance (Schachtman et al., 2015). Multiple lakes in northern
Yellowstone record wetter conditions in the early Holocene (e.g.
Whitlock et al., 2012 and references therein), but spatial hetero-
geneity is evident (e.g. Krause et al., 2015). The apparent lag of
Jenny Lake proxy data behind forest succession at Hedrick Pond and
other proximal low elevation lakes may reflect the delayed timing
of alpine glacier recession in high elevation Teton catchments
relative to ice retreat of the southern margin of the Yellowstone Ice
Cap (Whitlock, 1993; Licciardi and Pierce, 2008, Fig. 8).

We infer warmer conditions at Jenny Lake between ~10.0 ka and
6.5 ka when many sites in the Rocky Mountains register drier
conditions (Shuman et al., 2009, 2010 and references therein) and/
or warmer summer temperatures than present (Mensing et al.,
2012; Mumma et al., 2012 and references therein). Long-term de-
creases in the flux of organic matter and clastic material to Jenny
Lake during the past 6 ka are paced by the monotonic decline in
summer insolation and inferred cooling (Fig. 8). Increasing land-
scape stability through this time is consistent with generally wetter
conditions in the Wind Rivers, which may have promoted greater
vegetation cover and hillslope stabilization (Fig. 8). Relative
changes in sediment composition (i.e. Clastic%, LOI%, BSi%) during
the past 4 ka reflect substantial changes in lake productivity and/or
surface processes in the catchment (e.g. sediment production and
transport) and hint at substantial late Holocene climate variability.
However, these changes are muted by the overall low sediment
accumulation rate and inferred oligotrophic character of the lake
through this time. The comparatively stable character of the proxy
data during the Holocene relative to the latest Pleistocene may
reflect differences in landscape stability in the Tetons and the
sensitivity of the Jenny Lake system to environmental and land-
scape changes during glacial and non-glacial conditions.

6. Conclusions

Sediments in Jenny Lake record the timing and pattern of
deglaciation and preserve a continuous and datable record of
postglacial environmental changes in the Teton Range. Seismic
reflection profiles demonstrate high spatial variability in sediment
distributionwithin the lake and reveal landforms associated with a
dynamic history of glacier fluctuations. The principle seismos-
tratigraphic units correspond to an interval of dense, minerogenic
glacial lacustrine sedimentation followed by an interval of non-
glacial sedimentation. This two-part sequence is observed in the
lithostratigraphy of multiple sediment cores recovered from Jenny
Lake and other nearby lakes, revealing a postglacial pattern of
sedimentary succession that is consistent within individual basins
and between lakes from adjacent valleys.

Core data and seismic stratigraphy suggest deglaciation of
alpine glaciers in the Tetons initiated centuries prior to 13.8 ka, and
demonstrate that by this time glacier extents were greatly reduced.
Core proxy data also suggest that continuous rapid ice recession in
Cascade Canyon was underway by 14 ka but was slowed by an in-
terval of small glacier activity ~13.5 ka to ~11.5 ka. The end of glacial
lacustrine sedimentation ~11.5 ka marks the transition to non-
glacial conditions at Jenny Lake and multiple physical and organic
matter proxies reflect a shift toward warmer summers with
increased vegetation cover and landscape stability in the Tetons.
Environmental parameters indicate generally stable Holocene
conditions in Cascade Canyon. A period of inferred mild conditions
with higher primary productivity and vegetation cover persisted
until ~6.5 ka. The transition out of inferred mild conditions during
the middle Holocene is paced by the gradual decline in summer
insolation and coincide with generally wetter conditions in the
region. Long-term reductions in soil erosion and lake productivity
reflect increased catchment stability and cooler conditions,
respectively, and compose a trend that persists through the late
Holocene and to present day.
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